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tin, fifties and the sixties. Genito-urinary com
plaints ;>r ma nly old . g • d s a es Cancer h g ns 
a -hirp fn-rc'o urc on its victims aft r age 50, most 
of ill - dea lt, occarr'ng during the fifties. Acci- 
d mts a HI ic : t'e yming privcipa’ly. If a man has to 
de as th r nil of ace d ntal min 1rs lie is likely 
to It sum in ml li fore ag ■ 50 although the decade 
of the fill e. s ms to he as fatal ia this particular 
as any of the earli r pends

Th’ ,11 c de rone ii sharply d’fin il Most of the 
suic d*s who entry life insurance policies die by their 
own hand, between ag s 40 and $<).

Some provinces, such as Nova Scotia, r.om au- 
tin rity to license outside companies to do usines 
as life insurance companies and other fori of in. 
siiranccs, as well as other businesses. Sour utside 
companies were licensed to do so. The cumin 
which would not be accepted as deposit by tat 
Government, wi re bank stock, unguaranteed railway 
securities, and foreign and municipal securities. 
Five p.c. was taken 1 ff as a margin for security No 
security was taken above par. as the department 
handled so many securities, for all comp anies it 
practically had a record of the values of all 
itics. There was no sell me o'f checking securities to 
see where any had depreciated and should Is sup
plemented.

Mr. Fitzgerald could see no cause where the de
partment required a copy to augment its deposit 
owing to depreciation between the annual 
periods of securities. Canadian companies had to 
deposit fifty thousand dollars to grt a license Some 
companies received that amount of deposits One 
had $225 000 securities with the Government The 
company got the interest and the security might as 
well he deposited with the Government, as m its own 
vaults. The excessive deposits were made as a basis 
f> r an agreement to establish confidence of the 
public and get more business. To withdraw the 
cxc’ssive deposits required an order on the treasury 
In the case of fore’go companies the withdrawal of 
the excess of deposits was not allowed.

All of the insurance companies had to show suffi
cient assets only on the thirty-first of December in 
each year. Mr. Fitzgerald said he would like more 
power to compel shaky companies, particularly fore
ign compati es to increase their assets.

No Canadian company had ever been called upon 
to increase its assets.

secur-THE CANADIAN INSURANCE ENQUIRY.

The r mtnission appointed to investigate the con
ditions of insurance 111 Canada belli it. first session 
at Ottawa, on 14th in t

B’.ides the three commissions, Mr Justice Mc- 
Tavish, Mr J XV I angnmir and Mr Kent, there was 
quite a formidable array of counsel and others re- 
pre-enting life insurance companies. Mr Shrpley, 
KC , and Mr. \\\ N Tilley, represented the Domin
ion Government, Mr I Ilellmuth, KC. and Mr 
Geary, the Ontario policy-holders, Mr. I .ctmuf, the 
ljuebec policy-holders, Mr Wallace Nesbitt, K.C., 
and Mr Leighton McCarthy, the Canada Life and 
< on federal i n Life, Mr Norman Guthrie, the Mutual 
Reserve of New York, Mr. R ('. Smith, the Sun Lift 
of I amid.1, Mr R. A Grant, the North American 
Life, and Mr S Andr ws, accountant of the Ontario 
Govrrniiunt A number of h eal representatives of 
insurance companies were also present.

Some time was occupied in arranging the order of 
procedure O11 behalf of the Canada Life, as the 
oldest life company 111 Canada, Mr. Nesbitt asked 
that an enquiry into the affairs of that company be 
the first bu-itii ss

It was deeded to bear the evidence, first of Mr. 
Fitzgerald, the superintendent of insurance. He 
explained that though he wa. not a trained actuary, 
Mr R'aekaihl r and Mr. Grant, inemliers of bis staff, 
were professional and highly skilled actuaries.

When Parliament was 111 session bis time was 
much eccupied 111 watching insurance legislation and 
cognate matter. When Parliament was not sitting 
he examined the securities of the insurance com
panies.

Mr Fitzgi raid's < valence I* yond this point, is thus 
leported.

Mr Rl.ukadder checked the annual financial state
ments made by the insurance companies. Mr. 
!• itzgi raid had the < nly custody over companies 
operating under Dominion License. There 
oth-r life r mpanies with provincial charters not 
liable to Ins inspection In some case; these com- 
panies had i>ern complained of fin doing business 
in other nrovinces. 
tin se. When complaints were made he wrote to the 
companies but the |iolicy of the Government 
not to prosecute hut leave that to competing com
panies

review

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES' REPRESENTA- 
TIVES BEFORE THE JOINT LEGISLATIVE 

COMMITTEE AT ALBANY.

A delegation of representatives of life in.urance 
companies consisting of over one thousand numbers 
went to Albany, N Y , on the gth inst., to meet the 
l.egi-lativc Committee in regard to the proposed 
legislation relative to life insurance business

The proceedings were opened by Chairman Arm
strong. of the Investigation Committee, assuring the 
delegates that the Joint Committee were as .r xious 
as any of them to hear all there is to be said for or 
against the Bills before the House of Assembly.

It was stated by Mr. Woodruff, Provident S vmgs 
Life, that, practically all of the tyo legal ■ serve 
in-urance companies doing business in the ' 'nited 
States were represented, directly or indirectly n the 
Chandler; who he said had 21,000,000 pol es in 
fore*

When Mr. Morton, president of the Equitah' Life, 
was introduced he read a letter that he had a 1res»- 
ed to the Chairman, reviewing the situatii
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